
Computer Club meeting April 3, 2019 

I’ve been ask several times “Where do you get all your information from?” 

So here is a list of many of my most used resources and in no particular order: 

1. Marc Saltzman,  is a high-tech reporter and often his column can be found in the Ft. 

Myers News Press.  He can be reached on Twitter @marc_saltzman.  He also writes for 

the Costco magazine.  There you can email him at connection@costco.com    He has a 

website: https://marcsaltzman.com/  and a podcast (although I’ve never heard it).  Marc 

was the first person I ever heard talk about “smishing”** 

2. Those great videos about outer space and the Tesla sports car** are from Leo Laport.  

He also has a website (called the TWIT network (this week in tech) and a podcast that I 

love to listen to on Saturday & Sunday nights at bedtime).  https://leolaporte.com/   I 

really enjoy his podcasts & videos.  See or hear them at https://techguylabs.com/  I have 

a “podcasts” app on my iPhone and iPad which allows me to choose from many 

different podcasts**.   

3. A magazine called  “The Week” is mostly current news, they have a variety of articles on 

current & new technology. https://theweek.com/search/March%2029 

4. One of my favorite resources when reviewing new gadgets & gizmos is Dick Debartolo.  

Who is known as the “gizwiz” guy.  You can find him at 

http://gizwizbiz.squarespace.com/   I’ve been following him since I lived in Baltimore. 

5. I also signed up with the Malware Bytes website  (https://www.malwarebytes.com/) 

and get the latest on viruses & phishing scams.  Emails are informative and not a pain-in-

the-_ss.    

6. I get information from Nextdoor Neighbor.  https://nextdoor.com.  Specifically I look at 

https://nextdoor.com/crime_and_safety/  for information from the Lee County Sheriffs 

Office. 

7. From the Lee County Sheriff’s office I am mostly interested in the page:  

https://secure.coplogic.com/dors/en/filing/selectincidenttype?dynparam=15540782821
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8. Kim Komando is the host of a radio show about consumer technology. Compared 

to Leo Laport (who provides all of his advice & information at no charge) Kim 

offers similar information about technology.  She frequently writes articles for the 

USA today paper – which is an addition to the Fort Myers News Press.  Her 

website is https://www.komando.com/ 

** these sites available on the www.jamaicabaycomputerclub.com      
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